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Mark Ferguson said.
A half hour drive took the tour-

ing farmers to the Martin Blad
Muck Farm, where many of them
for the first time saw fields of
spearmint and peppermint.

It was also a first view at muck
soil for many persons who were
amazed to see such black dirt
"Muck," it was explained, is de

leaved peat or black swamp soil.
This 1,000 acre farm was planted

in three crops: Peppermint, 600
acres; spearmint, 200 acres; and
potatoes, -- U0 acres,

The inoeess of distilling oil.
whiih is used for chewing gum and
other flavoring purpose-"- , was

I'epperiiunt oil. Mr. Blad
iaid, i telling now at live dollar-- ,

a pound and spearmint at thipe
idullai- and a hall. An average of

-- fi pound's is uioduced per acre.
L pun healing llio-- e tiguies, Mr.

Goble McCTacI.en decided that if
there's that iniuh money m mint.
she's um- -, to 'Mil tai.iii.i; care of

tit alonj; ttie reek bank-- ' at home
The Havwood Co"nty gardener-an-

tainui: who air ai i n- tinned to
'eeing a few ai i ot potatoes Wele
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their vines 'till dark I'l'eeii. The
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At South Bend, where the Sing-i- t

Sewing .Machine faclory is
the motorcade droe In his-lori- c

.Notre Dame t inversus
At Goshen, the Klkhait County

Holsteiu iireeders Asocial ion
the Haywood people with

free picnic lunch and a program at
the eolirly fair grounds, where the
F.lkhart County Dairy Week Show
was in progress.

Mrs. ,1. S. Harrell voled the dairy
show one of the most interest ing
attractions of the trip

County Agent Leader Heckard
with the tour all the time it was in
Indiana, then lead Hie caravan to
the M. V,. Whitehead I'oiillry Farm.

This large broiler producing
plant had one house with 9,00(1
capacity. Automatic feeders and
water fountains were the envy of
the women, who said Ihey wouldn't
mind "feeding" the chickens lure

Mrs. M. II. Caldwell, however
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of Canton, w ho is a native of Lilhu-- '
ania i where a number of languages
are spokeni. and has been in the
United States since 1905. Mr. Mur-ri- s

could have enjoyed nothing
more than the i on eination with
l he bi others

While the men were discussing
cattle, the women were nosing
around the kitchen and back yard

Mrs. Glenn Hipps u.sheied all the
women to see the garden, which
she said was the cleanest, neatest
kept, and most perfectly planned
:lii- had .eeii on the tour. A nice
little walkway ran through the
gaideii, wheie 20 vegetable- - were
in production.

The tojnato vines were a health V

green and tlio iiint, enormous and
decpied Mis. Wa.-n- Fianklm re-

marked "Wouldn't it tie wonder-
ful if North Carolina totild i;iuw
Hood tomatoes like tin- - afiaiii'"

Tom Hipp-'- , lesrettiim mat his
wife couldn't come, aid he'd never
he able to tell her about all this

The kitchen, which was f,ilh
c(pipped with modern coincid-
ence, caught Hie c e ol the wo-
men. "This h my nli a oi j cat com- -
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Ohio wasn't lacking in hospital-
ity either.

At Dayton Rubber Company in
Dayton, the tour was met by a
host of impressive looking young
men who made it their business to
look after the comfort of their
guests.

After A. L. Freedlander, presi-

dent of the company which has a
branch plant in Hazel wood, had
greeted the North Carolinians,
they were given iced drinks and
sent on a tour of the plant. Guides
pointed out that the company,
which has a plant in Toronto, Can-

ada, in addition to the Dayton and
Hazelwood factories, has approxi-
mately 2,500 employees.

They were told that the Hazel-woo- d

plant, with which they are
familiar, was especially designed
and located for the processing of
products made of synthetic rub-
ber.

Mrs. James Medford, the one
person on the tour who is an em-

ployee of the Dayton plant in
Hazelwood, enjoyed herself at this
stop wh;re she hurried around get-

ting acquainted with other em-

ployees. (Her husband, a rather
disinterested party at this point,
got his bjg thrill later in the alter-noo- n

when a surprise stop was
made at the nearby air field.

On completion of the tour around
the plant, the Haywood County
men and women were guests of
the rubber manufacturing company

Ask the man that fios used tw BLOC

will buy a Western Carolina p
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See your contractor or materiul dealer or

l)hl$50.00 Free
Concrete Produr
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SAFKST place in a thunder
storm i ; near or in a tall struc-

ture that is a Rood rdndurtor of

electiicitv and well grounded.

'Ihese illustrations from "West-uudio- ii

:e l'.ii;'ineer" show the
pi inciplc ;. ones of protection
alone, a power line or around a
- leel tower am show n ill the

I.ii;htnimi may hit in

mil zone-- , hut once in 1 ,000

limes. 1'hoto shows artificial
Ir.'htnin hiltini; a car. Note" the
flah from the wheel rim. The
driver is safe.

wasn't loo impressed with this stop
on the tour. "Moody's farm got it
heal." she declared. Mrs. H. D.
Moody, who was along, agreed.

The 125 acre orchard of W. W.

Ki rcher yielded lots of green ap-

ples for travelers who
weren't bashful in helping them-
selves. Baskets of peaches were
passed around by the host, after
the guests had filled themselves on
green apples.

Mr. Corpening. look this oppor-
tunity to squelch Mr. Heckard,
with whom he had been arguing
over whether Indiana or North
Carolina produced the best apples.
Corpening announced over the
loud speaker that Heckard . to
prove his point was going to send
everybody on the tour a bushel of
apples for Christmas. Mr. Heckard
said nothign further about apples.

Stop 3 in Klkhait County was at
the Indiana Farm Bureau Poultry
I'roee in; l'lant which is

owned and operated to
nr Klkhait and five sin minding

count ii s.

"this is the sort of thing we
want lo have in Haywood County
some day,' Herbert Singletary, as-

sistant county agent, said.
This plant processes from seven-

ty to ninety thousand pounds of
poultry a week, according to the
manager.

Thursday night was spent at Fort
Wayne, where part of the crowd
went to the ice follies and others to
an Girls' baseball
game.

Rogers Amnions, 'who went to
the game, reported that the catch
er for Fort Way ne is a North Caro-
lina girl. Kuhy HefTner of Gastonia.

The follies made a big hit with
the farmers, many had never seen
he 'kating. R C. Francis couldn't
quit talking about the show and
when he did, somebody else re-

minded him.
Mrs. George Wright, who is fond

of music, enjoyed the follies and
the Indiana farm women's chorus
at Purdue belter than any part of
the trip.

At the Fort Wayne hotel, there
was some confusion in registering
and placing the 154 for the night.
Dave ISoyd was the victim of mis-

take and circumstance and was giv-

en the key to a room which he
found was already occupied by two
ladies of the tour. He patiently
went back down the stairs and sat
in a chair until somebody discov-
ered him.

Driving through Decatur, about
20 miles from Fort Wayne, the
route led past a large plant where
the state's enormous crops of soy-
beans are processed.

Of special interest to the local
farmers was the Carl Orle farm
at Bluff Point, Ind.. where the soil
that had been badly eroded and
depleted in fertility was being
brought back to a productive state.

It was pointed out the Orle is
making a living off his dairy cows,
a few strawberries, and two acres'
of canteloupes. He is spending his
energy and resources in building
up his land. "He is wise enough to
realize that if he takes care of his
land now, it will take care of him
in later years," the county agent
explained.

This being the last stop in In
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diana, the tour group said good-b- y

to Mr. Heckard, their guide
throughout the state.

On behalf of the Haywood Coun-
ty farmers, David Underwood pre-

sented a gift to Mr. Heckard. The
congenial agent said, in acceptance,
"I am the winner this week because
I feel I have made 154 new
friends."

A gift to be presented to Miss
Ruth Hutcheson, Purdue University
extension home economist who had
helped with the women's recep-

tion at the university, was sent by
Mr. Heckard.

Saying farewell to Indiana, the
tour rolled on into Ohio, the Buck-
eye state, where they saw more
field of beautiful corn and began
to notice dark leaf tobacco in cul-

tivation.
"This variety of tobacco is used

for making chewing plugs," John-
ny Morrow said.

The tasseling corn looked just
as good in Ohio as in Indiana to
many people but Lester Smathers
insisted that Indiana would be a
better place to live because it has
more water. Mrs. French Davis and
Mrs. F. W. Woody, who shared a
bus seat and evidently the same
point of view, agreed that the Hoos-ie- r

state is best.
Huh Caldwell said that if he

could buy land in any of the
places, he'd visited, it would be in
Ohio.,',More sloping fields a bet-

ter place to live," he commented.
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